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Buna Fide Circulation Larger than that of
any Weekly Newspaper In the Conntyi

No town can ritospER unless It has n

tall sho.ro of manufacturing Industries
to glvo employment to tho pooplo of
that town. Will some of our citizens
remember this during 1892 and on
doovor to furnish our mechanics with
work.

Senatob TI.UMD, the brainy Kansas
Senator, is dead from apoplexy. The
dead senator was anothor exposition
of the possibilities of this country ho
rose from a printer at tho case to bo
ono of tho brainiest men In tho senate,
We always admired tho plucky, brainy
Kansas senator, and wo regret his
death.

When it's too late Chill will wish it
hadn't monkeyed with Uncle Sam's
buzz-sa- The old fellow is a generous
ouss but he can glvo some mighty big
whacks when the time comes. England
knows this and tho "old Hon" is a much
bigger institution than Chill can ever
expect to be. Befaro it is too late
Chili had better crawl off.

As this issue reaches ocr readers we
will be revelling in tho pleasures of
Christmas tide with its host of pleasant
associations and happy remembrances,
The Christmas of 1891 bhould bo a
period of groat rejoicing for our people,
the year was ono of beautiful harvests
nnd of few calamitous events. The
vohicle of time in moving us along has
steered clear of many dark places,
giving us honlth and happiness for
sorrow and pain, therefore wo should
be glad and our voices should bo lifted
in pralso and thanksgiving to God
"peace on earth good will to man.'
With a full appreciations of Qod's
blosslngs nnd favor tho Carbon Advo
cate hopos for ono and all A Morry,
Merry Christmas.

KAlI.ltOAl) ItUMIl LINOS
JTho Lehigh Valley Railroad direc

tors doclarod tho regular quarterly
dividend of 1 i per cent, payablo Jan-
uary lSth. It has been n very prosper
ous year with tho road, nnd consider
ably more than has boon distributed
has been earned, but noxt year is ox
pectod to bo oven moro prosperous.

SECItKT SOCIETY UOSSII.
At their last meeting in 1891

Lehigh Council, 101, Jr. O. U. A. M.,
will elect new officers for a six months
term.

An important meeting of Camp
Ml, P. O. S. of A., will bo held on
Tuesday ovonlng, Dee. 29. All mem
bora nje oarnostly roquestod to be
present on the above date.

V Carbon Castle, 111, K. G. E., will
olect now officers on Dec. 23, and
Gnaden Huetten Castle, 310, will olect
their officers on Deo. 30.

Tho old Prosbyterian church at
Beavor Moadow, has changed hands
and after, it recoives a general over
hauling and painting, it will bo known
as the P. O. S. of A., Hall. The pro
oeods of tho fair, recently held by them
will go toward repairing nnd furnish
ing it and when completed the camp
oxpect to havo ono of tho finest club
rcoms in the region. Carpenters are
now ongagod in putting on a now roof.

LITTLE OAI'.

A Lively Community Hrletly Itemized by
a lirltht 1'encll 1'uaber.

Charles Grocn accompanied by his
Bon Dallas F. made a buslnccs trip to
the County Seat, on Wednesday, last.

George M. Honry Is on the sick list,
A speedy recovory Is wlshod for him,

--Steward Smith, of Kuukletown, on
Friday last, shot a pheasant and a rab
bit on ono shot, who can beat this? If
nobody can beat it, it beats tho record.

Butchering is all the go now a days
by the people of this place, and vicinity.

On Monday last, Nathan. George
lost ono of his chostnut brown horses
by death which resulted from tho
wounds thoy had received by the ac-
cident, on tho Saturday previous. We
are glad to say that Mr. George is
gradually convalescing.

Alvln II. Silfles. teacher of Ashland
school at Llttlo Gap, reports that his
roll now numbers twenty-six- , and that
he had four who attended every day
last month. The following are their
names: limery teriass, jjmaa llonry,
r.im ju. wagncrana name ueorge,

A man d us Watm or. teach er
Georgo's school reports that his roll
now numbers twenty-fou- r, and that he
had twelve who attended every day last
mum ii. xne lonowingare meir names:
Euceno Goorce. Preston E. Georim
Nathan II. George, Oscar Gouger, Cora
A. lieltz, Clara A. George, Ullie C.
Lteltz. Amanda L. Georee. I Tat Ho M.
George, Ella V. George and Luzetta
ueorgo, u ne average attendance Is IE!
ana mo per cent is in).

--Assessor George M. Henry is still
confined to his bed by a severe attack
ui com una swelling in l no sides.

James O. Smith and wife, of this
pmce, piua a visit to ino 1 niter's par- -
uuvu ut j.euigu uap on ounuay last.

J. W. Paul. Countv Sunorintflnd.
ent of Monroe county, celebrated his
thirty-nint- h birthday anniversary on

Alvin II. Silfles holds a teachers'
professional certificate under the
above named superintendent

-- Frances Green, of Philadelphia,
paid a visit to Ms parents and friends
01 mis piaco over aunday.

--William Eckhart, of Jonesville,
auu ruzauem uetz, or Kresgeville
were united In tho holy bonds of mat
nmony on waturaay evening last, b
the Key. S. U. Stupp,of Pleasant Vul
loy.

Tho Jerusalem, Lutheran nnd Ko
formod church, at Trachsville. Is ran- -
idly coming to a completion; it will be
dedicated on Sunday next, Itev, Power
ana omers are engaged to deliver 1m
pressive ceremonies.

The tramo season Is ranldlv draw,
ing to a close, it will be unlawful to
snoot any Kind 01 gamo after Decern.
ber Jist on Pennsylvania soil.

--Nathan Geortre. a
mor of near this place, while hauling
coai, met wun a crossing accident on
Saturday last, on the Central Railroad.
a short distance above the Lehigh Gap
station. Ills team was hit by the
through passeuger train and his wagon
demolished. Mr. Goo rue received se
vere injuries on his skull and legs. No
harm fell to the horses, although the
is u oos were torn iromone or. tne worse
boor.

Mary Ann, a daughter of Benjamin
and Elizabeth Green, of this place,
died on Wednesday evening after an
illness of only two days. The cause of
her (sickness was due to dinhthejta.
rue age was U years, o months and
days. The funeral ooeurred at 9.30
m. on Saturday, and the services were
conaucteu uy iter. vu cuter, ot weiss-port-

The nail bearers were Edvin J,
flnt To rv T J IT 1 1 . . .

and Frank George. jJurial was madj
in tho St John's church at Lehigh
uap

The services wliloh were held
i bo t inland school house, at Little

Iup. on Sunday tvenlug, by Jtev. .

.stupp, tteru largely attended.

DEATH OF A STATESMAN,

SENATOR PLUMB SUCCUMBS TO
APOPLEXY.

The Strain Vpon Ills Nerves and Mind

Wat Too Great Warned hy Physicians
to Abstain from Active Work Lest
llraln Trouble Might Set In.

Vahi!.ok, Doc. 21, Sonator Preeton
Plumb, ot Kanaos, died suddenly of apo

plexy shortly before noon Sunday. His
death occurred In the unpretentious three
story boarding house, 010 Fourteenth street,
In which convenient location ho had for the
lost fire or six aoasons token up his quortors
daring tho sessions of congress. In a very
short epace-o-f time the cows spread over the
city, and tho expressions of regret wore uni
versal and not confined to any political
party.

Vice President Morton, accompanied by
Mrs. Cameron, wife of Senator Don Camer-

on, of Pennsylvania, was ono ot the earliest
callers and placed his services at the dis-

posal of tho friends of tho doad senator.
Sonator Potter, Mr. Plumb's Alliance col-

league, remained In attendance several
hoars, answering questions and rendering
any assistance In his power. During tha
afternoon nearly every sonator m town
either called in person or sent a message ot
condolenoe, and some ot the most earnestly
expressed of tho latter came from senator!
on the Democratic side, byidl of whom the
Kansas statesman was respected. Mr.
Charles D. Reade, assistant sergeant at arms
of the senate, took chargo of the remains
and caused telegrams to be sent to the ab
sent wife and chUdren of the dead senator.

(lamnnlinittiff Ttnfnod III
Sir. Plumb has been ailing more or less

ever since the close of his herculean labors
in the lost campalcm In his state, which re
sulted so satisfactorily to himself and his
party. lie was at all times an indefatigable
worker, but in this campaign ho outdid
himself. On his return to Washington he
ttempted to throw into his senatorial duties

his accustomed ardor, but complained that
he could not concentrate his faculties with
hta accustomed readiness. IIo frit dazed
and uncertain both mentally and physically,

On the street no occastonouy lost Himself.
Several days ago, just after the opening of

PRESTON B. FLUMB.
the senate, walking with Colonel E. O,
Manning, his frequent companion, be stop-
ped as Mr, Manning was about to leave
him, and said. "Don't go, Manning; I want
you to stay by me; I don't know exactly
where I am." IIo thought the trouble
might arise from some impairment of his
vision, and after the adjournment of the
Benate on Thursaay lost went to rnuauei-
phia, where hla eldest son is under treat-
ment for defective eyesight, to take advice
in his own case. The eminent medical man
he consulted told him frankly that unless he
gave himself on immediate rest and exer-
cised the greatest care, softening of the
Drain talent result.

About 2 o'cIock ra the morning he aroused
bis landlord, Mr. Jennings, saying be felt
really ill, and asked him to send for a doctor.
Dr. Philip S. Wales, general of
the navy, was summoned and remained In
charge of the case until the end. Hypoder-
mic injections were administered, and about
7 o'clock In the morning the senator became
unconscious and continued in a state of coma
with scarcely any intermission until bis
death. Just before he dozed off he raised his
hand to tbe back of bis bead, where bo hod
all along complained of feeling Intense pain,
and exclaimed, "uu, uou, my neaa."

The End Cam Smlilcmly.
Shortly after 11 p. m. he commenced to

breathe stentorlously and Mr. Jennlng8,who
was watching by bis bedside with the sen-
ator's secretary, became alarmed. When
Dr. wales arrived the senators race bad
turned purple, and It was apparent that
apoplexy had supervened. The surgeon
called for stimulants, and Mr. Jennings ran
to a neighboring drug store cud seized some
spirits, with which he Immediately re-
turned.

'It is too late." said burgeon wales, and
almost immediately afterward tbe senator
expired.

Dr. wales says the immediate cause or tne
senator's death was apoplexy, brought on
by fatty degeneration of tho brain from
overwork and fatigue.

Corn la Ohio in 1837, be was fifty-fou- r

years of age. Before be became a lawyer
and a banker be worked at the case as a
practical printer. He moved to Kansas in
ioo and participated in mucn oi cue cany
exciting history of that state. Unlike most
senators of long service, he did not undergo
a previous apprenticeship in the lower house
of congress, but came straight to the senate
in 18 17. He had previously, however, served
In many important positions in tho Kansas
legislature, closing his local career there as
speaker. During the war be fought bis way
up from a second lieutenancy to the lieuten
ant colonelsmp ot tho lueventn Kansas in-

fantry.
mi services in wie senate.

Senator Plumb had served fourteen years
in the senate, and two years ago was re-

elected for a term which would have expired
la 1695. He was one of the best known men
In congress. His tall, athletic form, his
swinging western gait, his breezy method of
speaking and bis rugged independence and
ortfrinallty of thought and action made him
a notable man in the Benate, and be was a
power on all questions to which he gave bis
mind. He was an omnivorous reader and
on untiring worker. In the few days that
tbe present congress has been in session be
bad submitted mom than thirty bills of a
more or less public character, embracing
almost everything ot Interest to bis constit
uents from free silver coinage up and down.
The senator leaves two unmarried dautrh- -
lers, wno are now uving wuu meir wiaowou
mother at bis late home In Emporia, Kan.
a son twenty-tw- o years of age, now under
treatment xor ma eyesigat in I'nuaaeipma.
and a boy of twelve and a girl of fourteen at
school in I'ennaylvanlA.

Mormon HUhop Sharp Dead.
Salt Lake Citt, Dec, 24. Bishop John

Sharp, of tbe Mormon church, died here
uec.

Death or m roiimuwr.
Media. Dec 22, Joseph A. Thompson.

seventy-on- e years, postmaster at this
ekged died Saturday from a

of ailments, aggravated by grip. Be-

fore his appointment as postmaster Mr.
rhompson was editor of the Chester News.

Killed by Falling lee.
WiLKiBBARnx, Dec. 23. A huge piece of

Ice became detached from the side of tha
tbaf t of tbe Exeter mine at Pittston. and
tailing 500 feet struck a miner named Ready,
tilling him instantly. A laborer named
unen was strucic ty nying rragmenu and
fatally Injured.

An Engineer Instantly Killed.
8 latino. ton, Dec. 23. As the north

bound Buffalo express of the Lehigh Valley
railroad was drawing near Rockport It col-

lided with a large rock which had become
ietached from its resting place and bad
rolled down the steep embankment. Michael
Lebelle. engineer on the Jersey Central, was
instantly killed and the fireman severely in
I
urea, 'me engine was totally wrecked,
ut no passengers sustained any severe

Mayor and Indicted.
Pittsburg, Dec 23, Tbe grand Jury has

indicted Mayor Wyman, of Allegheny City,
for embezzlement of city funds, two counts,
tnd with extortion in the matter of witness
fees, two counts.

Pearson, of Allegheny City was
also indicted for embezzlement ot city
funds on two counts. Market Clerk Hast-
ings, of Allegheny City, was also indicted
tor cmoezziement or city tunas on one count.

Fall of Rock In Colliery,
Sbamokix. Dec 23. An enormous Quan

tity ot rock tell in slope 2 of the Luke
Fidlor colliery but evening, presumably kill-
ing a workman named Anthony Socha. The
llope is two miles deep and will require
tome tune to be cleared by the large squad
tr workmen trying to remove the rock,

Dank Dulldlng Darned.
Wjucesbaobx, Dec 34. A fire on BrOl

block, Hazleton, totally destroyed tha
First National bank building and the store
of Piatt & Co, The loss Is estimated at
130,000, while the insaranoe amounts $20,000.

Able to Meet the Judgment.
Willi AUsroaT, Dec 24. Mr. H, L, Tay

lor, a Buffalo oil operator, has filed iuds- -

menU amounting to over $900,000 against
Georg L. Sanderson, a prominent business
man and banker of tbia city Mr. Sanderson
lays be has plenty niMns to meet tha judg-
ments.

Fallute of a Clothing Uou
Hakjusbuu, Deo 24. JnJguwuU aggre-

gating 118,300 havo bean entered again;
Ba4rd 8s Uoodman, clothiers, and the firm
naauuiea

INTERESTING HAPPENINGS OF THE
WORLD FROM FAR AND NEAR.

The Developments tit Each Hay purtng
tho Week Caught Fresh from the limy
Wires and Carefully IMIted and Con
denied far Oar Rentiers.

Monday, teo SI.
Michael Kelly, of 10 Elm street, Jersey

City, was struok by a locbmotlvo on tbe
Erie railroad at the Monmouth street d

instantly killed.
Tbe contrreffatlon of tbe First German

Evaneolical Reformed Church of Jersey
City voted not to accept Pastor StachU's
resignation.

The fire at Kennedy. N, Y.. Thursday
night, which it was foared at one time would
destroy the whole town, was checked with
a loss ot (0,000.

Ninetv Russian Jews. Buppoeod to be a
portion of tho Baron Hlrsh importation, are
quartered in the synagogue at Fall Rivor,
Masa, waiting for work.

World's Fair Director E. F. Laurence, of
Chicago, and Secretary Dickinson ore in
Washington to Invito congress to visit Chi-
cago to inspect tho preparations for tho ex-

hibition.
Suit has been beeun at Galveston by Mor

gan's Louisiana and Texas Railroad and
Steamship company to recover W ,313,353

from the Houston and Texas CentTal Rail-

road company.
Oonirrcssman William u. Wilson, of west

Virginia, has been clectod president of Rich-

mond college.
John Stephens, colored, was luueu, ana

Dr. D, Hudson and bis Bon George, whites,
were mortally wounded in a fight between
whites and colored men near uoatuurg, Aia.

Anselme Homen Pauquet, senator for the
division of Do la Taliero, Canada, died at
his residence at St. Cutbbert at the ago of
sixty-on- e years after a lingering illness.

Tbe Duke of Devonshire died In London,
Robert Cummlnirs, twenty-eigh- t years

old. residim? at Stony Rood, Faterson, H.
J., attempted Bulcide by cutting his wrist
with a razor. His condition is serious. The
doctors, however, believe thoy will pull him
through.

narry Vanhoutcr, twelvo years old, son
ot William Vanhouter, broke through the
Ice opposite the Cornell boat bouse, Ithaca,
N. Y., and was drowned.

Tuesday, Dec. 32.
The Chilian crovemment lias recoivod a

message from Minister Montt saying that
Secretary Blaine expressed his confidence of
an omlcablo settlement of tho trouble with
the United States.

A crowd of roughs and at-

tacked Policeman Mulholland at Second
Btreet and Avenue C, Now York, and one of
tbe gang Btabbod Policeman Schoppor, who
came to Mulkolland's assistance. Two ot
the roughs were arrested.

Coroner's Physician William T. Jenkins,
of New York, admits that ho tried to pre-
vent the fact that Officer Tillotson
committed suicide from becoming public

Tbe Hebrews issued an appeal to the citi-
zens of New York for contributions to the
transportation fund to bo used in sending
tbe Russian refugees where they con get
work.

John O'Connor, of Paterson, N. J., It Is al-

leged, attempted to drown hla Btepson by
throwing him Into the Passalo river.

The will of the lato Mary A. Wetzel, of
New Haven, which beqneatbed all her es-

tate to Mrs. Ravena Kilsey, of New York,
and Mrs. Sawter, of Philadelphia, bos been
contested by the decedent's relatives.

France's request for a joint protest to
Turkey against Bulgaria's ejection of Cha--
doulne bos been declined by ungiand, xtaiy,
Austria and Germany.

The Duke of Devonshire, who died Mon-
day, owned 103,000 acres of English land,
lying in fourteen counties. The rent roll of
his estate amounts to over i7U,uuu per year.

Wednesday, Deo. S3.

The home of tho late Senator A. B.
Conger was burned la Conger, N. Y.

President Ezeta, of San Salvador, has is-

sued a decree suspending tho exportation of
cattle to uuatemaia.

True bills were filed by the irrand Jury
against Mayor Wyman and Pear
son, or Aiiegncny, fa., lor embezzlement.

The two hundred and seventy-firs- t anni
versary of tbe landing of the pilgrim fathers
was celebrated by the Congregational club
in Boston.

J. G, Shaw, a notorious burglar, escaped
from the state prison in Columbus, O., by
cutting his way through the roof and lower
ing himself to the ground with a rope.

The Republican state committee bold
meeting at tho Fifth Avenue hotel Tues-
day, but did not fix a date for holding the
state convention to select delegates to the
national convention. Another meeting will
be held shortly after the holidays to arrange
the time ana place ror the state convention.

Governor ilmans, of Michigan, formally
accepted Secretary of State Sorter's resigna
tion.

The Christian church of St. Paul has ex
tended a coll to the Rev. . E. Edwards, of
Brooklyn, known as the "Boy Preacher."
lie will go to tit, t'aul in two weeks.

Tho hotel owned by Thomas Roach, and
three dwelling bouses at sugar notch, fa.,
were burned.

Charles A. Kilday. a New York traveling
salesman, was arrested in New Haven for
threatening to Bboot Charles H. Miller, pro
prietor of a billiard saloon.

John Givens, the missing heir to tho im
mense Glvens estate in Cortland, N. Y., has
been round in Wbeenng, w. va. it had
been supposed that he had been killed In
San Francisco.

Keeper Johnson, of the Fort Point life
saving station, California, and Keeper Uolli-han- ,

of the Golden Gate park station, Call
lornia, nave resigned on account ox the Bmau
pay allowed.

Private Barrett, the American cavalry
soldier who was arrested In Laredo, Mexico.
for striking a soldier policeman while being
arrested during a row, has been acquitted
Dy a Mexican court martial.

Thnraday, Deo. 24.
Hon. George L. Davis, a prominent and

wealthy citizen of Boston, is dead. Davis
was a member of the Massachusetts senate
in 1875-- 0.

Alfred U. Batcheller, at one time the
leading boot aud shoe manufacturer in New
England, died at Boston, aged sixty-on- e

years.
O. J. Llttlewood & Co.'a cotton mill at

Manoyunk, Pa., was gutted by fire. Loss,
$20,000.

The total number of postoffices In the
United States Is CV007. the first time In the
history of the department that figure has
been reached. Of this number about 3,000
are presidential omces.

Tobias Pothemus, a farmer of Red Bank,
N. J., who was thrown from hla wagon,
cued rrom the effects of bis fall.

Uenerat Market.
Nzw YoitK. Dec 23. COTTON Bnot lot

quiet; middling uplands, 7 Future
steady ; January, 7.00a ; February, 7.B0c i March,
fie.

FLO t' II --Dull and weak; Mlnueaota extras,
$3.50(ja.60icltyniUl extras, $5.1(a5-3- for West
Indies; fine, liWV); superfine, I3.1503.T5.

WR.EAT Opened weak and He lower, but
subsequently rallied He; receipts, 204,760 bush
el--

, aoxproenu, oasneu; fio, s re3 win
ter, It.WU oash; December, ll.MHl January,
SLOSH. February, I1.0GM: March, I107U.

COBK Opened weak and declined Vci re-
oeipu, iw.no uusQeia; smpmenu, tf&tra tmao-

eis, no, z mixea, two. casn; December, wc.
January, 6&a; February. OSo.

OATS Dull i receipts, 113.QU) btuhels; ship-
ments, HCa bushels; No. mixed. 40Jc cash;
January, !39Hc

RYE-D- ull and lower at 91.011.03 for th
wooie ranjre.

BARLEY Nominal.
MOLASSES-D- ull and unchanged.
SU slow; cut loaf and crushed,

SHo-- ; (rrannlated, 4&iUc,; cubes, 4c.
COFFEE-Bp- ot lots steady; fair Rio cargoes,

11 ICE-D- oll and nominal
PORE Quiet and steady; new mees, flOQ

AU.OU.

LARD Quiet; December, H.S4; January
W.U.

BUTTER Moderately active and firm; state,
i a i, tan xoaae, ueat, Cue.; western nrsts, S4a
20c.

CUEESE-Btea- dy, but slow; state faotory,
fall cream, fall made fancy. ll&UUic.

EOGS-Qu- let and steady; state, fresh, 2&3
SSMc, western, fresh, 270.

TURPENTINE - Moderately actlre ana
steady at x$63iHc

RESIN-Qui- et: strained to eood. Sl.asLia
TALLOW Dull, but steady; prime city, io

Judge Kennedy Harciuiu.
Syracuse, N. Y., Dec, W. Justice George

N. Kennedy was asked by a reporter what
ue uau iu Bay in regam to Huperrisot
Welch s pardon, "I want to wait and see
what the governor has to say for himself,"
replied the justice. Early In the morning
he said to a lawyer, "The governor had bet
ter auousn tne court of appeals, hadn't be,
auu suusuiute nimseu m their Bteadr

Ulectluu Case Still Undecided.
Albany, Dec 31 Tbe court of appeals

concluded all tbe cases before It except tha
nine appeals in the contested election cases.
They will be decided at noon next Tuesday
Tbe judges are proceeding very cautiously
and exhausting every idea and suggestion
which has the slightest bearing on the ap

Ultt Elected Assemblyman.
AX4ta.nr, Dec. 84. Galen R. IIHL Demo

erst, has been elected to fill the vacancy in
wmj uiru aawy amnet or this county,
caused by tbe death of William Mnmhv
1UU had a majority of over Mo&be,
sua jMpuutuau oppo&Bt.

CRISP NAMED SPRINGER

ILLINOIS GETS THE WAYf AND
MEANS CHAIRMANSHIP.

Crisp Names Ills Committees, and Then
does Home recline Very Kick Mills'
Friends Indignant llecauso of Their
favorite's Treatment.
WAsniNOTON, Dec 24. Speaker Crisp left

Washington last night for his home in Ameri-cu-

Ga., where 1 will spend the holidays.
While not seriously 111, Mr. Crisp la still quite
weak, the result of a bad cold and recent
hard work. The speaker hns appointed his
son clerk to tbe speaker's table, vice Edwin
T, Goodwin. Young Crisp resigned his po-

sition as clerk In one of the executive de-

partments Tuesday. Before Speaker Crisp
left the city he announced his long looked
for committee appointments. As every one
expected, William M. Springer was made
chairman of the wnys and means committee.
Mills was given several Important places,
but none to compare in importance with the
wayB and means berth. The voteran Indi-

ana congressman, William M. llolman, was
named as chairman of the Important appro-

priations committee.
The Mills men are very bitter at the treat-

ment their leader has received, and are
not placated by the small places given to
the Mills supporters. Tho southern men
severely criticise the feet that tbe north has
three-fourt- of the Important committee
places. They Bay that the speaker, In his
anxiety to be fair, went too far, and
snubbed tho south unnecessarily.

Tho Important Committees.
The following is the list of the principal

house committees, as announced by Speaker
Crisp;

Ways and Means William M. Springer, Illi-
nois, chairman: Benton McMillan, Tennessee,
H. O, Tumor, Georgia; W. L, Wilson, West
Virginia; A. B. Montgomery, Kentucky; J. R.
Whiting, Michigan; B. F. Bhlvoley, Indiana;
w. Bourko Cockran, New York; Moses T,
Stevens, Massachusetts; W. J. Bryan, Ne
braska; T. IJ. I wed, aiaine; J. U. narrows,
Michigan; Joseph McKenna, California; S. E.
Payne, New York; John Dalzelb Pennsylvania.

Appropriations W. S. llolman, chairman; W.
H. Forney, J. D. Bayres, W, C. Brocklnrldgo, A.
M. Dockery, William Mutchler, O. R. Dreckln-rldae- .

Barnes ComDton, J. II. O'NelL L. 7.
Livingston, D. B. Henderson, William Cogs--

weu, u. ii. mngnam, nelson Dingiey, w. w.
Grout.

Colnatre. weights and Measures it. II. Bland.
chairman; Charles Tracy, J. It. Williams, C B.
KUgore, a. u. itonmson, itice fierce, j. r.
Epes, O. F. Williams, W. A. McKolgban, II. a
Bartlne, Abner Taylor, T. W. Stone, M N.
Jonnson.

Interstate and Foreign Commerce R. Q.
Mills, chairman, Q. D. Wise, Andrew Price,
Isaaor ltayner, u, ii. lirickner, T. J. Ueary,
O. W. Hmik, 8. R. Mallory, Josiah Patterson,
J. J. O'Neill, Charles O'Neill, John Llnd, C. 3.
itanaau, uenamy Btoror, J. u. Ketcnam.

Foreign Affairs J. II, Blount, chairman; J.
B. McCroary, C E. Hooker, L. E. Cblpman, A.
P. Fitch, J. F, Andrews, B. T. Cablo, Isador
Rayner, T. J. Oeary, R. R, Hitt, A. O. llarracr,
James O'Donnell, John Banford.

Elections Charles T. O'Ferrall, chairman: L.
W. Moore. J. E. Cobb. T. H. Pavnter. Jason B.
Brown, D. N. Lock wood, T. O. Lawson, N. P.
GUtesplo, George Johnstone, Nils Haugen, A.
A. Taylor, R. E. Doan, II. M. Johnson, Jobn E,
Keytmrn, O. V. Clark.

I'os willcos and Post Roads John S. Hender
son, chairman; J. H. Blount, B. A. Enloe, It. P.
0. Wilson, E. J, Dunphy, J. D. Alderson, E. V.
Brookshlre, J. C. Kyle, J. M. Pattlson, J. a
Crosby, A. J. Hopkins, J. A. Caldwell, J. L,
Wilson, C. A. Bergen, E. F. Loud, John T.
Cutting.

Agriculture w. 11. listen, chairman; Clarke
Lewis, 8. B. Alexander, II. M. Youmans, G. W.
Shell, W. 8. Forman, F. E. White, Anthony
PamlnAttl. nhnrlM T. Mo J P Tarter V. TT

Funston, E. II. Wilson, J. L. Jolley, Daniel
waugn, ii. i: tjueatnam.

Railwave and Canals T. C. Catchlntrs. chair
man; P. G. Leetor, W. II, Cate, II. W. Bentley,
F. E. Beltzhoover, J. W. Causey, 8. W. Cobb,
Klttel IlalvorsOD. John Davis, C. 8. Randall, O.

A. Bergen, J. A. T. Ilau, K. b Loud.
Chairmanships.

The chairmanships of the other com
mittees are as follows:

Judiciary. D. L. Culberson: banking and
currency, Henry Bacon; rivers and harbors,
u, u. uiancnara; merchant marine ana nsnor- -

les, camuei owier; military anairs, j. u.
Outhwalte; naval affairs, II. A. Herbert;
agriculture. W. H. Hatch; public lands, T, 0,
McRae: Indian affairs. S. W.Peet: territories.
J. IL Washington; manufacturers, C H. Page;
mines and mining, W. II. Cowles; public build
ings and grounds, J. n. Bankhead; Pacific
railroads, J. B. Reilly; levees and Improve
ments oi Mississippi river, h. ju. uoumson;
education, W I. Hayes: labor, J. O
Tarsney; militia, Edward Lane; patents, G. D.
Tinman; invalid pensions, a. a. martin
pensions, B. P. O. Wilson: claims. B. II. Bunn
war claims, F. E. Beltzhoover; private land
claims, A. P. Fitch; Dlstrtot of Colombia, J. J.
Hemphill; revision of laws, W. T. Ellis; ex
penditures state department, R. E. Lester: ex
penditures In treasury department. G. II.
unexner; expenditures war department, a. is.
Montgomery; expenditures navy department,
C. A. O. McClollau; expenditures In postofflce
department, W. C. Oates; expenditures in In-

terior department, J. W. Owens; expenditures
department oz justice, J. m. Alien; expendi-
tures in department of agriculture; P. C. Ed-

munds; expenditures on public buildings, U.
M. Youmans; library, Amos J. Cummtngs;
printing, J. D. Richardson; enrolled bills, J. G.
Warwick; election of president and vice presi-
dent, J. L. Chlpvian; eleventh census, W. F.
WIllcox; ventilation and acoustics. W. G.
Btahlnecker; alcoholic- liquor traffic, W. E.
llaynes; irrigation ot arid lands, B. W. T. Lan-
ham; immigration and naturalization, 11
Btnmp.

Trecertent Thruit Aside.
The prediction that Speaker Criflp, in mak

ing up his committees, would do violence
to the rule of precedence as established by
years ot practice, was verified by the list as
announceu.

Speaker Crisp made better time iutbe
announcement of his committees than
either Mr. Carhslo or Mr. Beed. The for-
mer did not announce his list In tho Fiftieth
congress until Jan. 5; Mr. Reed on Dec. 21
But In the latter caso congress met Dec. 2,
so that Speaker Roed consumed nineteen
dayB In making up his list while Mr. Crisp
completed tne job m sixteen days. The an
nouncement of tho bouse committees neces-
sarily disappointed some mombcrs, but
there is no more than the usual fault find
ing over tho result. Mr. Crisp's friends are
much pleased In pointing out that the
speaker in his selections gave good places to
some who did not support bim for speaker.
The committees on ways and means, on ap-
propriations, and on coinage weights and
measures are supiosed to reflect the policy
ox tne nouse as to inose matters most lm
portent to tbe Democratic party.

The ways and means committee repre
sents every section of the country, but it is
pointed to as an indication of progressiva
tariff reform policy that the most advanced
tarux reformers ox the several sections have
been selected to constitute the committee.
Tbe committee on appropriations Is record
ed as very stronff, and it is believed to indi
cate that a policy of strict economy is going
to be roiiowed.
BThere is some difference of opinion as to
tne meaning ox tne construction ox the coin
age committee. A majority of its members
are known to favor free coinage, and from
this it is inferred by most persons at first
blush that it means that a free coinage bill
is to be passed. It is said, however, that
the free coinage men on the committee have
been selected with a view to their conserva
tism and judgmont, and that tho interest of
the Democratic party will stand first before
an things.

Proceedings In the Senate.
WASnmoTosr, Dec, 23. Senator Ouav in

troduced a bill fixing the pension of soldiers
who have contracted total deafness in the
service of the United States at seventy-tw- o

dollars per month, and for all lesser de-

grees a pension on tbe same ratio. Senator
Turpie introduced a bill appropriating
11,600,000 tot a new public building at In-
dianapolis. Senator rlisle introduced (for
Senator MePherson) a bill Increasing from
tl00,000 to llfiO.000 the appropriation for the
public building at Camden, N. J. Senator
Stanford introduced a bill appropriating
$950,000 for the extension of tho executive
mansion In accordance with plans proposed
by Mrs. Ilarrison.

Would Not Take Second Place.
Washington, Dec 2J. Tbe announce-

ment that Speaker Crbp would not appoint
Mr. Mills chairman of tho ways and means
committee has been officially verified by the
following correspondence t

8 pea ke it's Roou, i
IIOl'SE Or RerttESBNTATIVES, V

WA8UINOTOX, liOC. 1H,18S1. )
non. a Q. Mills, Cityi

Mr Dkah Bin; Having beeu too much en-
gaged to udl on you and bulng now about to
enter on the work of eoustltutlug the house
committees, drop you a IJre to know If It
would be agreeable to you toj appointed sec-
ond on the committee on ways and means and
In addition to such assignment to bo appointed
chairman of the committee on commerce, or
chairman ot the committee on postofflces and
post roads, or chairman of aome oommlttee
whose work 1 less laborious than commerce
on postofflceaf

Wtfuld be glad to have a reply at your earli-
est convenience as I desire to make up and an-
nounce the committees (n a few day. With
great respect, I am sincerely yours,

CniHLxa F. Cm ip.
IIoubb or Rbpreskntativks, Unitbd I
BTATfcS, WASHIK0.1OH, Dee. 19, 11. f

Hon. Charles F Crisp, Speaker, House of Repre-
sentatives:
Mr DiAa Sib- -I have received your letter of

the 18th last, asking me 'If It would be agree-
able or acceptable" to me to be appointed sec-
ond on the committee of ways and means, and
In addition to such assignment to bo appointed
chairman of the committee on commerce or
chairman of the oommlttee on postofflo and
po treads, or chairman of aome committee
whose work is leas laborious than ootaawoe or
potto f&o."

Hating Un a member of tbe committee on
ways and means for tea years and chairman la
the Fiftieth oocgr, the reason which have
In your Jodjfsaeat rendered lay appotstiawt as
chairman anwla would disqualify ue for

fxloia aav tAber plaoe on that cp&u&jttea,

sod re trotuanot to sincere to say tnm it rtoom
be agreeable to accept yonr tender

I leare to you without any suggest ton from
m to make such other asnlffnments m you In
the dlsohtxrge ot your official duty may de-

termine. Yours truly, It. Q. Milm,

Elklns for Secretary of War
Washington. Dec. 18. The senate pro

ceedings wore made Interesting from the
start by the completion of the committees
and the presentation of Senator Hill's
credentials.

Expectations of an objection to tho re
ception of Governor Hill's credentials were
not real 12 oi. Tho papers In his case were
read and filed without Incident, after the
committees had been adopted.

After speeches by Mr. Turpie in favor of
choosing presidential electors by tbo popular
vote and by Mr. Stewart on tho silver ques-
tion tho senate went into executive session
on the nomination of Mr. Stephen B. Elkins,
of Wost Virginia, as secretary of war. Mr.
Elklns' nomination, it la understood, was
referred without action. There Is some
dissatisfaction among Republican senators
over tho nomination of Mr. Elklns, hut this
is believed to bo not deep enough to cause
any opposition to his confirmation. The
alleged objection to the appointment Is
based on sectional grounds, New England
senators Iwlleving that the war portfolio
should have gone to their section, while the
western men are put out beoauso Acting
Secretary Grant was not promoted.

The political nspoct of tho nomination was
much discussed among members of both po-

litical parties in the senate and house. Many
incline to the belief that it is a fororunnor
to tho withdrawal of Mr. Blaine from the
presidential race, and a number did not hesi-
tate to say that they believed Mr. Blaine
would shot tly Issue a letter announcing that
he would not be a candidate in 180J.

Two Appointments at Washington,
Washington, Dec. SI. The office of as

sistant chief of tho weather bureau Was
filled by tho appointment by Secretary
Rusk of Mr. S. S. Rockwood, heretofore
chief clerk of the department of nirriculturo.
Mr. Henry Cosson, who has been serving as
private secretary to tbo secretary of agri
culture since last January, was nppointod
chief cierK or tno department of agriculture.

Tim Hopkins Asks fur Delay.
Salem. Mass., Dec, 23. A motion for do- -

lay In tbo issuance of a commission to take
the depositions of Newman ami other wit-
nesses in tbe Searles will caso has been filed
In behalf of Timothy Hopkins by his coun
sel. Tho absenco of Mr, Hopkins from the
state is given as a reason for the request.

Dr. Feter Shooting Natives.
Berlin, Dec 24. A private letter from

Dr. Peters, tbo explorer, shows his principal
occupation has been tho killincc of natives.
He shot 120 natives between 8 and 3 o'clock
In ono day. Ho Is now Intrenched nt

Trichinosis Claims a Victim,
Lancaster, Pa., Dec 22. Edna Rees.

agod eight years, utea nero ox trichinosis.
caused by eating Improperly cooked pork.
Six other members of tbe same family ore
now in wuu mo same symptoms.

To D rid go the Hudson.
New York, Dec 24. Ground was for

mally broken in New Jersey today for tho
building of the new eight track railroad
bridge across the iiudsou river.

Tin: dhat 1 1 iu:coki.
Rev. Dr. E. Edwards Beardslev, rector

of St. Thomas' church, at New Haven.
Colonel R, S. Strader, a noted trottimr

horse breeder, at Lexington, Ky.
Charles P. Coffin, prison commissioner

of Massachusetts, at Lynn.
Color Sergeant John I no alls Handlet,

tne tanest soldier in amine, at Last wiiton.
Rev. Revden Riley, an Episcopal minis

ter, at Jersey City.

Julian Abbot, the oldest lawyer in Low
ell, Mass.

Rev. W. B. Kinney, a Methodist minis
ter, a veteran and tt. A. It. man, at

N. Y.
Frank G. Parke, postmaster of Coates- -

vme, ra.
William H. Kino, a United States com

missioner, at New York.
John B. Richardson, ono of tho greatest

cotton planters in the south, at Chatta
nooga.

General J. A. J. Cress- -
WXLL, at Elkton, Md.

(TEM3 WHICH ARE OF PARTICULAR
INTEREST TO PENNSYLVANIANS,

Brief Mention of Mutton Which Etcry
body Should Know About A Week'
Accidents and Crlmrs Accurately and
Concisely Chronicled.

Irwin, Dec. 18. T. S. Pool & Co.'a
bank hero has mode an assignment. The
tank failed some weeks nio, but was en-
Ibled to resume again by borrowing money
to tide them over. Since the bank resumed
the firm has paid out $105,000. Tho bank's
aapnmes are about ?100,ouo, and it is thought
mat all creditors will be paid m full.

Is This MI using Attorney MonntiHuii?
West Chester, Dec 18. The fiwily ot

Robert J. Monaijhan, the mi.sbin AYst
unester lawyer, have received a cauM trom
Sydney, Australia, signed hy "Robert Junes
fclonaghan." It read as follows: "Lovo to
roursolf, Francis and Walker. Cablo
Relatives doubt the authenticity of the
zauiegram and are making nn Investigation,
Pittsburg Electrlo lluads Make a Deal.
Pittsburg, Dec 20. The stockholders of

the Pittsburg, Oakland nnd E.vst Liberty
tnd the Duquesne Traction companies, par-
allel street railroads, have approved an on--
sratlng contract between the two com-
panies by which the net receipts shall bo
Jlvided, 67Ji ior cent, going to tho Pitts-
burg Traction and 43X per cent, to tbo Du-
quesne. After Jan. 1 the two roads will be
jnderthe management of Colonel Elklns,
f tbe Pittsburg Traction company.

I tit at Heroism,
Philadelphia, Doc. SO. W. C. Crusk,

iged twenty-si- years, a Reading railroad
brokeman, sacrlnceu his own life to savo an--

sther's. Seeingawoman pk king coal In tho
path of a moving train, ho called to her to
get out of tho way, but as eho paid no need
ho seized her In his arms and throw her out
of danger. In so doing he lost his footing
ma leu across the tracK under tho oncom
ing train, which cut off both his legs. He
was taken to a hospital, where bis injuries
were pronounced ratal.

Died of Her Durns.
Pittsburg, Dec 20. Gertrude Rankle,

the seventeen-year-ol- dauchterof Charles
D, Rankle, of Knoxville, a suburb of this
city, was burned to death by tbe explosion
oi an on tamp. nr. uanuio was uiso pain-
fully burcetL The houso caught flro aud
was badly damaged.

Killed bv Accident.
Hawlet, Dec 20. William CornUh, ol

Pittsburg, while hunting near hero acci-
dentally shot and killed John Myera. Cor
man's gun caught in some buhhes ami ex-
ploded.

Whisky Thieves Arrested.
Ptttsburq. Dec 20. Patrick Koarus. s

druggist, aud Arthur Seybert, a telegraph
operator on tbo Baltimore and Ohio railroad,
both of Bradford, Pa., wero arrested her
charged with breaking Into freight cars and
iteaung wnisky. 'i ney were taken to uou-
aellsville and locked up. They sold the
whisky stolen to "speak eosies' in the coke
region.

Two Miner Killed.
Wilkesbarbe. Dec 20. Edward Mul- -

ionwey and Hugh Reilly, two miners,
were killed by the falling of coal in tho Man-
vuiu mine.

1'rlson Abuse Shown Um
Reading, Dec !. Watchman

Rhodes, of tho county prison, on trial
aero charged with releasing two prisoners,
.treated a sensation by pleading in court to
rrosa carelessness. In tho course of his
itatement he made some damaging and

statements regarding the manner
tn which the affairs at the prison were

He bald that the omtlals and female
prisoners got drunk nightly and curri.-- on
the highest kind oi carousal-- . Tlio warden
f tho jolt, as the result of these statement,

oos been asked to bhow cause why ho should
aot be removed.

A Youthful Murderer.
Pottsville, Dec. Hale Shaw, eight-se- n

years of age, fatally stablnal David
3uinn, aged twenty-tw- years. The two
oecame involved in a quarrel at the Knights
at Pythias fair and tho stabbing was tho
outcome. Quinndled within ten minutes
ifter receiving the stab. Shaw escaped, but
n ill probably be arrested.

Death uf a
Philaueu'iua, Deo. Stt. Henry C. Oib-lo-

the noted a : patron and philanthropist,
lied at his horn in this city of anauaia. Mr.
31bson bad accumulated a fortune of
XXJ.OOO from tho manufacture of whiky.

Shot Dead by a Stranger,
Newark, N. J., Dec W. W. H. Dunham,

proprietor of the roadhouse at Bel lu villa,
four miles from tht city, quarreled with an
unknown man in the barroom of the road
house last night. The stranger shot tbeproprietor dead and escaped.

lite Tyrone Hank Failure.
Ttuome, Pa., Dec 38, It U now ascer-

tained that the liabilities of the Tyrone
hank aUghUy exceed ftfJMX). The assets
are barely W,ooa The ouAiar, Mr. (layer,
stated that a report would be fwihoomina
in a fow days,

Wait Whltuma Uradually Sinking.
Cahwui, N. J , Doc. 88.- -1 McAUister

Wlutnuui's iyateUn, says U poet to
gradually sinsT f

Two Hankers Arrested.
Grkbhsburg, Po., Dec. 83. Peter B. and

Selmer Poole, proprietors of the Iuvln
bank, Were arrested on a warrant Issued at
the instance of James A. uewait, of Manor,
who charges them with embesslement and
false pretenses. Dewalt wished to make a
deposit on Dec. 14 of $100, nnd asked the
Pooles as to their financial condition. They
told him tho bank was perfectly solvent,
but two days later when he tried to get Ins
money It was unused hlm Tho Pooles

uou in f i.uuu eacn xor a neonng onSve
Young llltttne TTajtited to Compromise,

j New York, Dec iU. For several dayi
post the friends of Mr, and Mrs. James G.
Blalno, Jr., havo been using every exortlon
to smooth ever the domestic troubles of the
couple and prevent the divorce suit from
coming to trial. All theso efforts, howover,
will have to bo abandoned, as apparently
nothing less than a decree on the ground ol
abandonment will satisfy Mrs. Blaine.

IVORY

the: BESrtoii'txtaOaBrosc

H 1ST Oh' APPLICATIONS FOK LI-
QUOH LICENSES in Carbon Coun-

ty at tho Januury Court of Quarter
Sosslons of tho Peace, commencing
January itn, bwj.

maucic chunk nonouon.
Lewi Armbruster, tavern, Ilarard Square
James .1. Kenntulj, ' Susquehanna street

Anthony TnitiMo,
Netson it. Depne,
,1. H. Kelser Si Uuu, Mansion House
1'liU in leader. Susquehanna street
Eilwnril Kennedy, lnco street
Frank Mc(!lnley, Susquehanna street
.juiiii ntniuiiiuKLT, West llroadway
Michael O'Domiell, Susquehanna street

American Hotel
i iiiu ii, ncuwuiuuiz, Kteclrfc Lltrht llillMlNi:

Susquehanna strrt--

t'atfiailno .1. Sharkey, wholesale, Susquoh'na tt
jtiii'iim-- i itiiLriiii,
John I!. (I. Vi'sspi. lirpttPi WVtt rtrnnitwnv
Olias. W. lielirlug, Limn, Centio St., 2nd w
i' niiim, " nuuui si reel, ui w
Era st us Torlit. " (Vntrn ulrt. iul w
George Woodrlng, rest'rant, Switchback, 2nd w

EAST SIAUCII CHUNK HOROVaiL
Herman Hildebraimt, tavern, Centre stiect
Anthony Coll, " Fourth street
Itarthold Zelstr. " inr Kpo'iI rontra
Chester Hass, North street
i' ranK r.iiEier. " i enirti sirpt'f
Flunk Hcliwcluln?. ' KtrniHl t1not.
John C. liyau, " cor. Noith fit Filth
Theodoie Gerster, restaurant, Noith street
.lohn O'Uonuell, " Noith sttcet
rius Scltwelblnz, brewer, Second sheet

SUMMIT HILL HO HOUGH.
.T.imcs Sweeny, tavfrn, cor. Market & lt.lt. si
iuwdlUtltterman. " Uhlto sheet
Albert ClirMm.-lu- " Itallrniul slrcct
'Ihomas IL D.nls. " I'mtit. ntrtit
Geo. F. lluntrlnner, ' Fiont street
iuiiuus a. isonner, resranranr, iia?nru street
IMwaid O Hrlen, " cor. Oak & Hazard
Kdward 1. lloile. " ILulroail street
Dennis Mclluuh. " Wmio stnrt
ueo. is. fensterniaciier. " Mi lioad sheet
Lihvard J. U Donnell, " Front sheet
lames McConnell, ' cor. Chestnut & Am.
Michael Itrlsllu, wholesnlc, White strcut
Kd ward J. O'Bonnell, " Fiont street

LANSFOltD IIOIIOUUII,
Mrs. C. J. Zehuer, tavern. Tunnel & Hertsih sts
inott-- iiuusrr, - jiiuge su.fliiiiuie waru
WIlsuuJ. litttner, " " "
Oucllia Melliurli. ' Cnrlinu St.. 'pit unul
James T. Farley. " West Jtldire St.. "
.liinu-- ti. (lixiiiiKiRT, - ii.tsi jiiuRo sneet
Daniel Mulbo.uu, restaurant, Jtltle street
John T. Malioy, " Kldgo A: Ci'iitio sts
Jolui J. Jones, " 1 Hertsch st ,M, ward
George H. Hohey, " Kldnest.,MlddIeward
lKt5SI3uinVreaI,, I wholesal(J. liKleo treet
l'atrlek Brlslln, ' West ward

WEATIIEItLY liOHOtOIt,
Abraham Patterson, tavern, Packer strett
John 1 nes, " cor Packer t 2nd st s
Frank 1. Sentinel, ' Gilbert House
Harry J. Ktrchenthal, " lludsoiulale street
Casper Meiser, " JUIho,id stiettIjiwience Till let on, Main street
s.irah Hartz, " KailroadSeconti sts
nenry scimeiei, wholesale, itnllroad sheet

LEiuoiiTox iionotan,
Thomas Mantz. tavern. First st..orm.rubllo So.
Knianueiw.ci.iuss, ' lunkway
Amandus Kistler, " First street
7,. 11. u. Horn, " lunk street
Jonathan Kistler, " rirhtnud North sts
August K. Miller, restaurant, Itank street
Wilson A. Peters, First street
P. F. Clark. " Hank street
Valentine , " Hank Rtreet
Fredeilck K, Miller, " Hank street
l'reilerlck UoiUcher. wholesale. Ihlehton
J. V. lUudenbusli. " First street

wfiissrotiT ltououuu.
Henry Chrishnan, tavern, Fort Allen House
H. 11. leria,
John Hausnian, f " Weissport House
Henry Diumboie, White street
Oscar Arner, restaurant, Near C. Ii. It. Depot

PAItUVVILLR llOHOUOll,
Alfred Haitman. tavern, on Public Koad
James Wagner, tav,, Main st near C, It. depot

MAUCU CHUNK lOWNSHIl'
Jacob Huss, tavern, Nesqu eho nine
Joachim Freuiult, " H.iekleberule
IhonusA. Watkins, " N esq ue honing
Iwls A. Mantz, Htoumiugdale
Joseph Imager, " Nestuehonlng
Wllll.imN. seltz, Glen Ono it o
John Kenney, Nesquehonlng
Hndget Deruiott, "
Felix MeGorry, restaurant,
Charles Duke, wholesale,
John McCallery, bottler,

HANKS TOWNSIIII'
John A. Doushertv. tavern. Ht'aver Meadow
John J. Gallagher, " (kleralne
Hugh II. Meltrlde, Heaver Meadow
n juiam u. i nomas,
James Farberry, restaurant,
James O'Dounell, "
Htephen 1. Smith, wholesale,
NealMcUrlde,

KIDItmi TOWNSIIII1
Frank WJiler, tavern, U'high Tannery
l'iiuli:ckhart, " Mud ltuu
Charles A. Wernet, " near Albrlghtsville
Freeman Gctz, AlbrlghtsMlle

LOW' BR TOU'AM RNSINO TOWNSIIII1
George D. SchilTert, t.itern, MUlnort
Jacob Scherer. Ptillc road, Flrellne
George M. strohl, M llnorl
James T. Honser, Howmansttnn
Nathan H, Krege. Li'IiIkIi Can
John Kckert, JJttleGap
Josenh ileliubach. Koiid lo Trachsville
AUgUSlUS KUPlllKT, ll.i7nr,UltlP
Grimth Do Itng, restaurant, Howmanstown

IV HAM KSblriU TOW SII f
Joseph Schat7l, ta ern, Traehsv ille
Nathan btemler, " Stemlersvlller, j? Menerung. " noad to htroudsburg

KItAIfKMN TOWNSIIir.
John lU'hrlg, tavern, Fast WelsBioit
John F. 11. Albright. " ltoad to Wateksvlllo
William H. Iteber, " Harrlty

siAiroNiNd TOWAsinr.
John T. Melunlcl, taierii. Pleasant Corner
Abralutm Smith, " Pleasant Corner
r.ugeno ii. nventt, " Fackertou

l'ArKKniOWNSHIP.
Geo. H inkle, hiv., road Wwitherly to Tamaqua

Cragle, tavern. Koad near tjuakake
ruiricK iiaru, iav., i;o.ui to ueaver Tiieauow

KA8T I'KNN TOWNSIIII'.
Penrose George, tav em. rennav ille Hotel
Wm. 11. Moyer, road to New Klngold

I'FKN f (IB HA T.
Frank Ikhart. tavern, road to Maurh Chunk
Joseph Kiu'li. " Mony Creek Hotel

LIQIOn TOWHSniP.
Daniel Cannon, tavern, Iiockitort

GEGItai! W. SKIt, Clerk.
December 18, l01-t-

Take Notice.
All pernon. are lit'Mjy cAutlanMl not In

intHlUlo with the iionl table, nuw In the handnol
John luirhp., lA'hithton.i'u., u, tho winie is my
proKHv anil loaiu.'.! to linn durlntf in pleasure.

ADAM KACII1M.
Pec. is, I'rankllu in ..

All the very latest news will
bo found in the Camion Advo

oato.

Salvation Oil
v frki only 21 Ctt. Said by all inlir:

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellings,BruitBtlumbago,Spraint,
Headache, Toothache, Soret, Burnt,
Cutt, Scalds, Backache, Woundt, &o.

ets CatarrH
Cream Balm

Clranscs the
Nasal Tassels,

Allay. Tain and
Inflammation,

He all th Geres.

IlMtores the
Sense of Taste

ami Rmell

TBT THE CUBEHAY-FVE- R

A pArtk-a- l is applied Intoearlinottril and
Is (reeable I'llff Trfl tvnu at i t uK slv
by insi), reAistt rtnl, Otic.

KLY BUOs 0i Wriu Si . Nf Yoik

for
Christmas,
Birthday

AND

Wedding
PRESENT,

Thero 19 notbltig moro sultnblo tlinu n

'iano or Organ,

I can sell vou ESTY.BEIIKI.EY or
CTIOWK OltQANS from 813 UDtoJPO.
anp positively savo you all tho way from
f 2a toio on your purcuase. l'lAfiua,
Irom S1S0 to $325. and sao vou suro from
$00 lo f175. If I can't convince yau that
I am sollinc, anil can sell, so much Cheap-
er, why, don't buy from mo.

Don't buy a Sewing Macblno until you
see me. I am a believer In tho motto of
tho dcodIo "I,lvo and let Live." Wo
qnoto a few figures and they spoilt for
IUCU1SC1VCS

White Cottage, and American, at fc!5,
handsomely finished In oak.

Tho New Davis In oak at $28.
Tho New Davis In Hungarian Ash, seven

dri wcr, $33.
I will clvo Five Hundred Dollars If I

can't show that thero Is over 23 per cent,
profit on a 7 drawer Davis, and more
prom man 1 ir.aKo ot a "line. t;oltago or
American. 1 will glvo the samo amount
If I can't show that they aro perfect Davis
Mschlnes, And the same that others sell.
I will give tho samo amount If I can't elm
a guarantee signed hy tho companv. Now
yo Davis Agents, put up or shut np.

Why pay SOaml $10 for a Washing
Machine, when you con buy tho Improved
Western Squaro and Pan American
Round for $11. Must bo as good as the
best, I will glvo $300 If I can't show that
thero aro moro Western and American
U'ashers mado In one day than fear's
Perfect In a month. They aro tho most
popular Washer In Iho market, Come and
Bee them.

I carry a complete llne-o- f Myer's I'orco
and Lift Tumps, also Wood l'nmps and
Tubing, at prices lower than the lowest.
Iluy whero you can buy the ciieapert.

llugglcs from to $S3.
A handsomo Cutter for $30.
Carts at all prices.
Farmers sco heJO a 10 tooth Spring

Harrow for $14, tho latest Improved The
best Hay Itakc, 8 foot, 20 teeth, all first
class material, for $15. If your order Is
placed for spring delivery. I can get any
thing In tho implement lino cheaper than
you can get it elsewhere. Como and see
me, orwiite a postal and state what you
want and I will call and sco you.

I'espsctfully.

Aaron Snyder
Weissport.

TjJ

IS THE BUST. JEWT

Tlom. ran salf ny iu,.n.
DS General Acent, 1127iiWlIlg, ,mt at 1'iilUdelnhU

POOLROOM ANDRESTAURANT
u.Mn-.i- t tiii: on:i:A nousi:

J olmE. Eachcs, Prop.,

HOT AND COLD LUNCHES OF ALL
KINDS.

FamllU's Supi'lled WltliGjators.

ralronago Is earnestly solicited.

COJE SEE ME.
Dtc .19,

RKI'OUT OK Till: CONDITION Ol? TIIH
NATIONAL HANK ()!' I.IMlKill.

TON, I'uniu.,Httlieclutuu bulmwH, iHitnitivr

IHUUKCIH
IxmiHAmlDlsoDuntit II61.UI M
U. S. IU)iul;t tostvuro I'lrcul.LtUjii ai.ooo (Ml

stocks, rieeurllles, etc 4w ta
Due rronnii'tirovetl ner o atciiln 7,tftt (B
Due fiom other National RiuVt sjmi V&

ikinkinic iiotine. luniiiure, hihi u&iures ,w ui
'urrtiilexeii'Miiiiul tnxm iAlfl 1.MC 11

rrfiiiiumt on U. 8. llondi i,jn no
ItllU Of OilUT lUllkH tiTg (HI

I'Taci on.ii ihiierciiru'iiev. nitKewjiiui
ctnts U7

specie 1,097 Q

Iaw tender note ll.V'JU (t
1(x1piiiiiuu fuivt Hitli U. 8. TrwwMtrer

(5 er cent, circulation). 0 on

Total.. ..9U07.676.83

I.IAMMTIUH.
Capital stock U In ?s.oon no
Miriihuluml lo.fttf ttl
l!mllllxli.rotlU..
SUte lUnk Holes otiUtandintf
Dildends unj'.il'l aw oo
ImlMihul deiMwlU sultject to clecl(H. 31
(Vrtilhilcliet-ks.,.- , O 01
(VAliler'A t'liwli fMiWtrtinliin: 1'- -) )
Diw to tittwr NhUmiaI HiuiM 8,701 W
Due to btute lUnkflaiiU lUnktm

Total 9ff,S76Xi
Statu ok rK.VNK'i.vANiA, lu,..

Count v or Cauuux, i
I, .Ino, T. Seinmel, CtMiiler ol the nltoiuut)etl

ll.iiik,ilorMleiimlyekrtlwtlliealoeUaiiiuMa
U true to the let ol my know ami IwlM.

Jou.v T. HfCM uvi CWIifer.
BulurritHMl mul sworn to lfore me tltU Ittli U)

of lKc, im.
IIOWAHI) StCiBflUlT, N. I.

COliK ECT ATT kst :

J (l. Zkkn. )
A. J. tun lino, VDiie

December 19. ML

EiecQtors Mn
rUic i'f Ml: MINKlt. (Im'raMil, Ult ol

C shll Irt'UHICtl, lUrtHMl 0IMU), IM.

til .if uf tlii- - lil tvU tutU U
Miii v Mnttf. twnnl. at Mie

.inn in- an-- stiu, imt i unuiuxl
a iienuum kimiwiiu u:em-

(1 til NHfll ititAIi' mdk
, Ulltl MtttHl ll.llUlf OlttltUH

inn' ilitly jtuliu tiUiMltU Ift 11!- in tit .o.
AirtriN lunKit .

Wi O t. , iHfl.

First Naiional Bait
Of I.KIIIIIIITON, I'.

The Annnul KltH'Unu fur Hevtli IHmttcm td
tltl ll.ihk ulll 1m Itch! IU tbi ItoukluK Iluus, n
Tl'tSUA'k, JAMUKY 1Mb, 1KU. Ilwu Ua.
lumiiotUM-- : aud TIIIIKK ODUK'K V.ti.

JOHN T. HKMHEL. Ciabler.
Lthitsliloh, iM-- &, staii.

For Sale or For RentCtep
A SMAI.I. FAltM, ruiillolui( nrarl HUM tm
nfilrarnl hind, lucated abuut S lullwi aMiI
Wl Pu..i)h the upper roiul, and uljoliu
the Urm iI s,iilre Kret. Tb. tuiurojMiiBU
ui, tlivalmir (arm are a ..KxIToo-Htor- KKAMK
IIW KM IM. IIOl HK wllh a Onu MUiry fralnv
Ktlrlu'it .1 small hUlil". Out
IhilMtni!'. anil HkIiiv ouita Fruit ritH. h.miu

ul whi-- ulnail) tnar Icuit In was'n
LlMAH hlHlNS,

ix'UIKUUill, IH

Soiidheim's Owe Price Star
Clotlimo- - and Merchant

Tailoring Hall
Is the best nnd most reliable plnec in this vtillcy to buy your
holiday presents. Our stock comprises 1500 Mens' and Boy's
Suits from 2.00 up to $20.00.

850 Mens Overcoats nnd Ulsters (torn $4. up to $20.
7G3 IIOV'S nilfl nhilrlrnna

$1.75 up to $15.
II'c enn shnw

Misses (7oats, Jackets and Plush Garments for Christmas pros- -
cms 10 uc scon anywhere in the

Ladies Fur Trimmed Jackets
which will cost nt tho very least
nuuiu in uiu jicuigu vnuey.

New Markets are being sold hero at $3 and $5 that aro actual-
ly worth not less than $15.

It will pay you to call and examine pur Indies coats.

Merchant Tailoring.
TIro arc lenders in styles, workmnnship md prices. Wo

will make you an l Suitor Overcoat to order nt $15, $18,
$25 and up to $40, which prices mean n clear saving to you of

5.00 on every order and also gives you a perfect fit.

Jonas Sondheim.
Maueh Chunk.

to

valley.
$4.55, $7, $10 to

if bought

JU" lucu 01 we
public holiday month.

A Cash Discount of
TEN Per Cent,
given ail Nales

our Store.

Big Assortment and Lowest Prices.
bier show windows lnrrrn mnm lM. 1:1o '"-- " iuuh Hat! it Ifftiblo bower trnrden of beauty. through house are New

Pretty Things in grcnt array. have only space to men-
tion a tliiiifs lint will mvo vn n ,nA :.i p.i.i: 'nrc sliowiug the purchasing

Beautiful Dolls, Handsome Christmas Cards Fancy
Baskets, All Kinds of Games, Fretty Picture Books
Toys of all Kinds, Plush Albums, Glove ane Hand-
kerchief Cases, Toilet Sets, Pretty Head Rests,
Toy Dishes, Pin Cushions.

Come see us money.

Obort's Block, Lohighton.

Down Goes the PRICES- -

On Very Largest Line ot

Wall Paper and Decorations
Ever put on exhibition in Carbon county. can't begin to
make mention of styles, qunlitics or prices, wnnt to

sec for yourselves that wo have just what wo advertise
The largest stock lowest prices.

Owen Rehrig Corner of Second and
Iron Streets.

SEAGER.
Over the Canal Bridge, East Weissport,
WHOLESALE DMA LEU IN

Fruits and Vegetables
In their seasons.

Confectionery and Cigars
Supplied to Trade at Very Low Prices,

Goods Delivered Free !

Store keepers money on all things bought from us
we deliver goods of chnrge.

B (. nes nan.

EAST WEISSPORT,
OKA LIU IN

Healers awl Hasp,

Tinwar. anil hm
At Very Lowest Prices

lrlii nun .iiti utloti ai! to Julliln
runt .iiiti i'lmiu Work- -

.Ii.', null) IiiiulstH-- for lluu
Mitti JImI Air, IM Vm4i

(ireulalltiii. AH work tiitanuitetMt

For Sale.
A .hh1 Home, fiHir narii tijtl LliU

wrlehl aUtut Hit)
TIo lionui ii well built. miuihI iu m

illill.il iklul .en lnft for hit txr . utiil
nUlle ur iloitlilt All lit

II 11 I.Mtjl,
KollltJlti'll,

at up $15
$3 to $5 more else- -

o " (juuu wiiiii
this

is on
at

Our and sfnrn
All the

nnd We
few t.linv

nnd nnd you will save

the

Wo
the but you

come
nnd the

j

the

will save
nnd

HentiUK

Hitrlutf,

and

nnd

free

htcimor

Tho Celebrated

Cypress Shingle.
(luaranUwl lull lhlli,

Tho very Imt SUIukIo In the Market,
Manufactured by

RICKERT & SNYDER,
I'lHleiwmt, Virginia,

FOR 81LE IS WElSSrOItT BT
- J. K. RIOKERT,
1IRA1.KKIK

All Kinds of Building Lumber.

W affix fiu itfUllUtti aitd control nttfrrltnrs.wltUIw(B, iuuiiyurtii- -. iiiitwiit man In
IliUan-Uuii- . Ii u.t nfralil ol viork, nua
MftitU t4 lumke iiMHwy.

WANTED!
.... , --w. ,uw. - Kiur-iu- re

Wo lUIHer wily flrtt-rln- lnrf"i;,

j. avwu Biutw, Kurriin,'llraaklya, K. V.

If You Hnvo

Arner & Solt,
Portable Steam Saw Mill

ho will ilu your work at Rcatoa-bl- e lUtn.


